
69A Morotai Road Revesby Heights NSW

Located in sought after Revesby Heights, this stylish duplex is set in landscaped gardens, and is close to shops,
schools, bus transport and a short distance to Revesby Village and train station. 
This property features:
UPSTAIRS - 3 spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, an ensuite in the main bedroom, a modern main bathroom, a
2nd lounge or office area and 2 balconies looking north over Revesby Heights.
DOWNSTAIRS - large living and dining areas, a modern kitchen with stainless appliances including a dishwasher, an
internal laundry, plus an alarm system and ducted air conditioning throughout.
Outside offers a covered outdoor area, plus a large garage with extra space for storage or a workstation.
Pets will be considered on application. Available from the 3rd December 2020.

Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained
herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect
of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in this document.
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